
FEDERATED TRADES.

, Befall Shoe-Stores Are Asked to

Close at 7 O'clock.

.' President Valentine on the Holders' Strike.

Boycotts on Hand by the Conncil.
Reports Frcm Unions.

A meeting of the Council of Federated
Trades was held last evening at the coun-
cil's hall. 597 Mission street. Presideut Fuhr-
man in the chair. The followinguew dele-
gates presented their credentials and were
admitted to scats:

Iron-molders' Union, No. Edward K.
Harper vice James Wilson, resigned, and
Joseph F. Valentine vice John l'aterson.
resigned.

Kttail Shoe Clerks' Association—
Solomon in place of .lames Farren.

Boot and Shoemakers' White Labor
League— J. D. Nelson vice J. J. Reilly, re-
signed. WSO

Box-sawyers' and Nailers' Union of Call-
. fornia— O. A. Clegg vice J. E. Fischbeck.

United Brewery Workmen's Union—

!
Timothy C. Hainan, vice Charles Beichart,
resigned.

Retail Clerks' Early-closing Association
—

Gardiner, Fontenena and Dyas.
'Delegate Martin Solomon of the Shoe

Clerks' Union stated that the members of
his Organization had determined to make a
fight against the shoe-dealers who kept open

\u25a0 till8 o'clock, itbeing their opinion thai the
better class of dealers are willingto close at

o'clock, lie reported that about twenty-

live members of bis union had been sued for
£300 each by U. Kalchinssy, and that they-
had been enjoined from further boycotting
until the cases could be heard in court.

ACCUSED OK LI'KEWAUJINKSS.
• Delegate Atkins said thai ithud been the

• opinion of many delegates that tlie mem-
bers of the Shoe-clerks' Union were luke-
warm heretofore, and he thought that was
why the couucil last Friday voted for 8
o'clock as the hour fur keeping open tho
Shoe-Stores. Now that the shoe-clerks" had
shown themselves to be In earnest be fa-
vored iheir petition for making 7 o'clock
the boor for union stores to close, it being
'understood that the dealers themselves are
willingto accept any reasonable hour, just

Pso it was general, lie moved to reconsider
the action of%

the council, which named 8
o'clock as the (losing hour.'

This motion was carried unanimously
'
amid enthusiast c applause.

Aletter from B. Katcliinstty, proprietor
of tlie Philadelphia Shoe-store, was read
complaining that lie had been boycotted by'
the shoe Clerics' Union ior keeping open-
until 8 o'clock, although he considered it
right to do so under his egreemeut with the
Council of Federated Trades.

Piesldent Fuhrman said the action of the
Shoe Cierks' Iuion in this regard could not
be approved.

Secretary Kretlow was instructed tolwrite. to all retail dealers in this city withdraw-
ingthe letter scut a week ago and to re-

• quest tliem all to close at 7o'clock hereafter.
REPORTS FROM UNIONS.

J>r legate White of the Cooks' aDd Waiters'
Union, amid much laughter, asked to have
the attention of the members called to the'
fact that the proprietor of the Windsor
Hotel had discharged his white cooks and

\u25a0had hired Chinese. He supposed union men
would govern themselves accordingly.
'. Delegate McNeill said that a labor bureau
.for ionics had been organized with head-

quarters at 050 Sacramento street.
Delegate Sullivan reported that the Shoe-

makers' Union had wou in its contest with
Mr. Murr.after a battle of a day aud a half.

Delegate Gannon reported that the Tan-
ners' and Curriers' Union is prosperous;

.not a member idle; money in the treasury
and an increase of lilt}-six members in
three months.. When President Valentine of the Iron-
molders' Union arose to make the report for
his organization, he was greeted with cheers
and applause. Mr.Valentine said the strike
of the iron-molders is doing well. .Last
week the bosses lost twenty-eight of their
best noo-uniun men. The bosses hope to

.have a.ore men when dull times come in the. East tliis winter, but the union molders ex-
pect to be able to take them away as fast as
ihey come. Some of the bosses appear to
be willingto settle, but others are standing

.out, and a few are on the fence.
Mr. Valentine also stated officially that

the iron-molders' Union as a body had
obeyed the mandate of boycott declared
against certain candidates, for municipal of-
ficers. Some individual members had been' recalcitrant, but that was not the fault of
the union. Mr.Valentine said he had been
elected a delegate tothe American Federation
of Labor,but he had decided not to go ;o De-
troit, preferring to stay here with the boys.on his 57 a week and help to fight iiout.

REGARDING BOYCOTTS.
• The question of boycotting the Eintracht

..'saloon and restaurant was considered and
action was deferred to give the committee a
chance to talk with Ruse, the landl rd.

Delegate Gannon reported that the Legis-
lative Committee is making good progress
in pushing the cause of the Australian ballot
law.

\u25a0 Mr. Sullivan of the Executive Committee
reported that the box-sawyers had been
.called out of the box factory of the Truckee
Box and Lumber Company and that the
place had been closed. The proprietor told

. the committee be would not unionize bis
simp.

On motion of Delegate Roxburgh a boycott
was declared against the Truckee Box and
Lumber Company.

A communication was received statins
"that the Michigan Radiator Company, the

Rochester Stove Company, the Annheuser-
.' Buscli. Brewing Company and the Leiups

Beer Company had defied all union men
-and had expressed their contempt for organ-
lied labor.

The communication was referred to the
'. Executive Committee for consideration.

The matter of choosing a delegate to the
American Federation of Labor, to be held
ivDetroit, Mich., on the sth ol next month,
was made a special order for next Friday
night at 9 o'clock.

MOKE CONCERNING BOYCOTTS.
A communication was received Irom M.M.

McGlynn. now in Los Anseles, saying the
boy cott against the Daily Times of Ibat city

is being carried on with vigor.
\u25a0 • Delegate Peter McNeill gave notice of a'
boycott on the Metropolitan Restaurant on

\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 Second street.. A boycott was declared against Kilburn's
cooper-shop.

Delegate Grambarlh said that recently'

when a committee of the council called on
Llebes Bros, and asked them to discharge
their Chinese and hire white men in their
cigar factory they offered to do so if the
council would take off their bands a million
and a half of Chinese made cigars. While

\u25a0 \u25a0 not rejoicing at any man's misfortune he
drew their attention to the fact that allthose

\u25a0 cigars had been destroyed iv last Thursday
night's fire. He understood that Lieb.-s
Bros, were well insured and that their loss
would be nominal. He was glad of this, for
be expected to see them start into business
soon again with a first-class crew of white
men around them.. President Fuhrman reported the Brewery
Workmen's Union to be increasing rapidly.
It. has gained 175 members in four weeks.
TheTortland strike against Weiuhardt will
be settled next week. The organization

. reaches now to Oakland, nayward's and
\u25a0 Livermore, and includes allbranches of the
industry. By the Ist of next January the
union willhave 700 members.

Delegate Riley of the Blacksmiths' Union.. reported its readiness to boycott Doyle, but
he fell sick, and tliey would not strike him
whiie he »as down. The blacksmiths are
arranging for a mass-meeting, at whicb they. .expect to take in at least 1000 new members.

A IMstrlcl Itrnlherhoofl.
.The Carpenters' nnd Joiners' Union No.;.22 elected T. C. Rowe, W. F. Floyd and U. A.

,Lew delegates to the District Brotherhood,.which will meet aud organize in Harmony• Hall on Thursday next. The District. Brotherhood comprises simply the State
unions, and this "illbe its lirst meeting in
:this State. On Monday next the Oakland.. Brotherhood will bold- sn open meeting,

\u25a0 which many members from this city will
atteud.

Musicians' Union.
The Musicians' Mutual Protective Union

held itsmeeting on Thursday afternoon at
the Alcazar Building. There was a large•
attendance. Nominations for officers for
.1891 were made, and it was resolved to
establish permanent headquarters at SB
Fourth street. The union took fiftytickets

; • for tho Core-makers' ball, and the Com-. mittee on Agitation of White Labor Shoes
.and Cigars made favorable reports.

Machine Woort-Work»r».
At the meeting of the Machine Wood-. workers' International Union, No. 5, held

• last evening, eight candidates were ini-
tiated and seven applications for member-
ship were received. Business was reported
fair Mid all members working. There will
be a jointmeeting with the Oakland Union
in:Oakland next Wednesday evening.

.- J. SMlsfaeturllv Settled.
. E The shoemakers' strike in Lewis Murr's

\u25a0 factory came to a happy termination yest r-
day forenoon, and now the men are all back
at work again as though nothing bad hap-
pened. Murrsent for the Secretary of the

league early in the day and toll him there
was no occasion for a strike; he had never
objected to the union or refused to recognize
it. The objectionable man, Samuels, he
further explained, had failed to put in an
appearance, and his place had been declared
vacant. All objectionable features had,
therefore, been removed, and the men all
returned to their work.

Another -Holders* Iteneflt.
The upholsterers spent the time of their

meeting last night revising their constitu-
tion and by-laws and initiating six can-
didates for membership. The union is pre-
paring to give a ball on the 22d inst. fot the
benefit of tlie molders.

WOHEN AT WOKK.

The National Convention of the Christian
-firj T'mtieranre Union in Session.

Atlanta (Ga.), Nov. 14.—The National
Convention of the Women's Christian Tem-
perance Union began here this afternoon
with a large attendance, Frances E. Willard
presiding. Apublic meeting was held to-
night at which Miss Willard delivered the
annual address, lt is a lengthy docu-
ment, covering 107 pages. It dealt with
the year's work, and declared the W. C. T.
U. to be now closing its best year's work
and one of its largest in the increase of its
membership. Itasserted that the original-
package decision resulted in the most help-
fultemperance agitation of the year, ltde-
clared against high license and for prohibi-
tion by law, by politics and by womeu's
ballot.

Miss Willard said: "We women want
one-half of the world—an undivided half."
She advised the organization of a women's
council in every town, to be composed of
Presidents of various societies engaged in
women's work; this to be a sort of clearing-
house of tlieir work. "By such unification
of women's enterprise," she continued, "jf
willbo practicable to build a women's tem-
plein every town, to serve as a rendezvous
for this varied philanthropic work, and by
its rental help carry that work forward.
From February loth to 18th of next year has
been -el for the first regular meeting of tiie
Women's National Council, at Cincinnati,
and the National Women's Christian Tem-
perance Union is invited tosend representa-
tive women, who shall speak inits behalf.

"Let us name a day lor a geueral move-
ment all over ilia land for a membership
crusade. Let local unions divide iv twos
and threes, starting out early in the morn-
ing and continuing until evening. Can-
vassing for new members and leaving litera-
ture in each home. The thought that hun-
dreds and thousands of women the world
over are doing missionary work on the game
day will give faith, courage and success."

Mi-s Willard asked mat the convention
vole on such a day for next year ;also ou
the question of a petition from women of
the civilized world to the Czar against po-
liticalprisoners being classed with those
guilty of crimes, and against their being
treated withso much harshness. The busi-
ness of the convention begins to-morrow.

»
AN ENGLISH VIEW.

Sir Lyon Piayfair Argues Against the Mc-
Kinley Tariff Law.

London, Nov. 14.— Lyon Flayfair In
a speech at Leeds last night dwelt at great
length on the tariff policy of the United
States. lie cited a best of stall. to show
that the consumer always paid the extra
duty. "The effects of the tariff willbe dis-
astrous to American agriculture," he de-
clared, "lor Canada will be able to supply
Great Britain withall the food she now gets

from the United States. IfCanada would
reconstruct her tariff on revenue principles
Europe and Asia would contribute to her
luture. commercial prosperity." Referring
to the Me.it Inspection Bill of America, lid
declared the empowering of the President to
borcott nations was an act unworthy of a
great nation. The boycott had ntver hith-
erto been recognized by international
law. He considered the reciprocity clause
in the McKinley bill a safety valve to pre-
vent the high pressure from blowing up pro-
tection. Already there were signs in Ger-
many, Italy and elsewhere of flames of dis-
tress in the protection camps. Though En-
gland might be injured fur a year or two by
the United States tariff legislation, he hoped
she would not dream of reprisals.

The Times in a longeditorial says: Sir
Lyons' speech is the most complete exposure
yet published on either side of the Atlantic
of the absurdity of the McKinley tariff.
The opponents of high protective duties, it
says, could hardly do better than to circu-
late his dispassionate argument among the
American electorate before the next contest
for the control of the executive power.

THLI.MAN'S BIItXUDAY.

Police Interfere With a Democratic Banquet
at Leavenworth. --C

Leavenworth (Kan.), Nov.14.—The po-
lice raided the National Hotel yesterday and
carried away wiih them all the wine auu
glassware that were to.be used at the ban-
quet to be given in the evening by the Ban-
dana Club in honor of Allen G. Thurman.
About thirty gallons of tbe wine were poured
into the sewers. The police were arrested
on the charge of larceny and a crowd fol-
lowed them. A.riot appeared imminent at
one time. The members of the club secured
more wine, and bad twenty Deputy Sheriffs
sworn in. Possession was taken of the bo-
tel, and the banquet was held. The police
did not attempt to raid the banquet-ball.

Columbus, Nov. 14.—Ex-President Cleve-
land left for New York this morning in the
private car of Senator Brice. The occupants
of the car were the ex-President, lion. Dan-
iel Lament and Congressman .Springer of
Illinois. The guests at the banquet mostly
lift the city early this morning.

SIGNED IUX BILL.

The President of the Upper House ofthe Okla-
lumi Legislature Brought to Terms.

Guthrie (Oklahoma), Nov. 14.—Tiie Capi-
tal Removal Bill,reported by tiie committee
yesterday, was signed by the President of
the Lower House and sent to the Upper
House for the signature of the President of
that b< dy. The President refused to sign it
and insisted upon taking the bill under ad-
visement, when thu members Hew into a
rage, every member addressing the Presi-
dent at the same time, many standing on
their desks. The President persisted in his
determination, and a motion was passed
declaring the chair vacant. The motion v.as
finally reconsidered and the President signed
ti..' bill amid great enthusiasm, and peace
was restored. ,-

\u2666H
OSUL.L.IVAN'S CONFESSION.

Tne Statement of '.he Cronin Conspirator Re-
garded as of Ko Importance.

Chicago, Nov.14.—The Evening Journal
publishes a story in regard to the alleged
confess! on ofPatrick O'Sullivan, now ivtlie
Slate Penitentiary for the murder of Dr.
Crocin. It says O'Sullivan has mail- no
actual coufession.and that the fact that O'Sttl-
livan was a dupe of the real conspirators
has been known to the Stale's Attorney for
a lone time and to O'Sultivan's friends ever
since his arrest. Ifhe eels a new trial the
state's Attorney believes he will make a
confession and reveal the names of the con-
spirators as a witness for the State. Ifhe
does not get a new trial it is expected he will
make a confession in the hope of having his
sentence commuted.

The Hod Mnrket.
New* Yokk, Nov. 14.—Ilirjis are reported

in slightly better demand, chiefly for export
account, but the offers made are invariably
low, and little business lias resulted. The
absence of any pressure to sell tinder exist-
ing adverse conditions in financial circles is
taken as strong evidence that dealers bave
confidence in the situation, and growers
have only to follow the policyof citydealers
to keep the values steady until the money
situation changes for the better. With
money easier hops would very probably find
freer movement. The foreign hop market
is unchanged. The situation is about the
same as here.

The Mercantile Journal continues its com-
plaints on the delayed railway service from
California."St___-t-tf^tßß-_H

«-___?- m
To Manufacture Plush.

Albany, Nov. 14.— one of the results
of the McKinley law, the Hind & Harrison
Plush Company was incorporated by the
Secretary of State to-day. It is to manu-
facture allkinds of pile goods,* also silk anil
cotton dress lining and fancy goods. Its
capital is 1200,000. Operations are to be
carried on at Clark's Mills,Oneida County.
The Trustees are Arthur 11. Hind of Brad-
ford, England; Herbert B." Harrison of
'link's Mills and Frederick J. Collier of

Hudson.

BURGLARS IN PRISON.

Five Charges Already Against

One ot em.

Detectives Securing the City for Crocks and

Proof Against Prisoners— Three Cases

Transpire in a Day.

The alarming prevalence of house robber-
ies and the systematic way in whichburglar-
ies have been committed all over the city of
late has wrought the police official!up to
an unprecedented point of watchfulness.
Itis admitted that the residential districts

are wholly at the mercy of crooks owing to
the lack of sufficient police protection. But
comparatively few in numbers as are the
officers on active duty they have been busy
enough escorting burglars and suspected
thieves to the City Prison. The detectives,
too, have worked assiduously and secretly
to catch the offenders, and itis probable the
result of their efforts will be made known
in the course of a week. They have filled
every tank in the prison, and one of their
prisoners already has five charges of burg-
Fry to answer. This latter caso was han-
dled exclusively by Detective Bee.

The different kinds of fellows suspected
of burglary wh • have been imprisoned
shows considerable enterprise. Many of the
methods employed have been published ex-
clusively in The Call, and three more
came to light in the arrests maue yesterday.

has mot ItKEN IDLE.

Five charges of burglary have been
entered against the name of George W.

Fisher at the Central Police Station by de-
tectives Bee and Harper, and Officer Mar-
tin. Tho man under arrest Is believed to

be an Eastern crook. He came here about
eighteen months ago and established a
cigar-store at the intersection of Mont-
gomery avenue, Stockton and Green
streets. The police have already discovered
that, on June l'Jth last he robbed the rooms
of W. A. Schrock, at ir.'i Fowell street, of
about $300 worthof clothing and jewelry.

On June 24'li he is accused of entering the
rooms of J. I*.Mockery at the same house
and securing about STOO worthed jewelry,
consisting principally of diamonds. The
residence of K. I'hnl, the. shoe-dealer at
326 Kearny street, was bereft of $:(00 worth
of valuables on the Oth of September last.
On the 18th of the sumo month following,
11. Partsch, of 629 Kearuy street, lost
$250 worth of clothing. The room of F.
J. Uaker, of 325 Montgomery street,
was robbed on the 28tn of October.
Most of the goods have been recovered by
the police from Fisher's cigar-store, where
he bad tliemstored. Oilier valuables were
discovered at the same place, for which
owners are wanted S"ine of the jewelry
had been pawned in the name of Fisher's
wile, which gave the first clew to tlie bur-
glar.

FOR NO GOOD PURPOSE.
Edward Downey, a boy, was arrested yes-

terday on Fillmore street by Officer James
Connolly and charged with having burglars'
tools in bis possession. He had a ring'of
skeleton keys and a picK-lock, and being
caught in a place where several burglaries

were recently committed, was suspected of
knowing more thau he would like to tell
about tbem. The tools were held as evi-
dence against him.

Two more of the men who are looked
upon as the cunning burglars, whoso work
was done according to the eight-hour sched-
ule and always by daylight, are safely
housed in the City Prison tanks, '1hey
were taken inyesterday, and are detained
pending further investigation of their
methods.

Their scheme, which the detectives say
has been put into operation in the Western
Addition, is quite original and ingenious as
a means of getting out of difficulties as well
as a great help incommitting burglaries suc-
cessfully.

A FAVORITE DISTRICT.
The prisoners were arrested at the corner

of Union and Steiner streets, w here a detect-
ive noticed them going from house to house
and acting suspiciously.

Each of the prisoners had a tinner's outfit
thrown across his shoulder and went about
apparently insearch of worK, mending tin-
ware. Itis suspected that one wouldring the
froutdor-bell and keep the lady of the house
engaged in conversation while the younger
fellow entered the house from the rear and
pillaged it. And in cases where this plan
was not feasible, when they got something
to do, one would slip into his wallet any
small articles of value in sight. .

Though no proof has yet been secured
agaiust them, the detectives admit that
property bas been missed .from houses
where tinners had looked for or fnujid work.

The outfit carried by the prisoners was
very flimsy, but the wallet or bux was be-
yond the usual size carried by tinners.

HIS MONEY VANISHED FOR GOOD.
I'rofegs.ir lirrnnun'. Assistant Ab-

sconded When Xi'id-d on the Hinge,
For a week Professor Hermann has de-

lighted and mystified the audiences in the
little Williamsburg Theater, known as the
Lee-avenue Academy, with his tricks of
legerdemain. Allof his numerous sleight-
of-hand tricks were received withapplause,
yet there was one

'
piece of magic which

brought forth more band-clapping than all
the others. This is the vanishing money
trick. The professor takes a §20 bill,the
number of which has been noted, and alter
a few passes causes itto disappear. Then
after a minute or so has elapsed the same
billis brought on the stage by a sable as-
sistant known as Arthur. His {nilname
is Arthur Williams, and lie is supposed to
be a Baltimore negro.

The disappearance of the money lias
always been successful, but the prnlessor
has never been able to make the ue^ro and
the billdisappear so successfully as he did
yesterday at the matinee. In lact, the dis-
appearance of the two was so complete that
lie has invoked the aid of several detectives
to help him perform the latter part of the
triek

—
that I?, to make the money return.

He don't care about the negro. ..
This trick was among those performed

yesterday afternoon. The professor refused
to explain how the money finally got into
the possession of the negro, as it would dis-
close tlie secret of bow the trick was per-
formed. Tno house was full of people and
the professor went through the first part ol
the programme. He finallybegan the money
tuck, and alter showing the number of the
bill stepped back and made the bill dis-
appear. That was easy. The trouble came
w hen lie attempted to make itreappear.

He waited the usual time forArthur to
bring it on the stage, but as the negro failed
to arrive on time he grew uneasy. The
two minutes lapsed into five the five into
ten, but still no Arthur, and then for the
first time in bis life the professor was at-
tacked with stage flight The audience be-gan to litter. Finally, as a last resource,
Ik-excused himself and rushed off the stage.
He searched forArthur, but found that he,
no, had disappeared, witlithe money. The
professor then went back on the stage, and,
after paying §20 to the gentleman in the
audience from Whom he had burrowed the
bill lie went on with the performance.

Arthur had beeu ivProfessor Hermann's
employ three years and succumbed to
temptation once before, but was- iorgiven.
This time, however, ifhe reappear*, au ex-
ample willbe made of bim.— N. V.Herald.

SENT TO PRISON.
International Complication* That May

Arise In n Olehrnt-fl Alunl.r <\u25a0..-.

Ottawa (Ontario),, Nov. s.—lnterna-
tional complications may arise from the 10-

--rent condemnation at Sherbro.oke for con-
tempt of Beda la Montague, who was extra-
dited some time ago from the United
Stales on a charge of arson. The murder
of Bella's husband. Napoleon Michel, by
her brother. Kemi, in 1888. is still fresh in
most people's memory, the circumstances
attending it having been revived, by the
trial aud conviction of the murderer a week
or two MA .She was tried as accessory
to the muider while her brother was
still at large. and acquitted, \u25a0 al-
though it is claimed that she was present
when the murder was committed and as-
sisted subsequently in setting fire to tlie
house. When her brother was arrested
Led*immediately disappeared, all attempts
to secure her as a witness proving ineffect-
ual. Consequently her brotner's trial was
postponed from term to term until the pres-
eut month, Lcda having been extradited a
few weeks ago on a charge of arson after a
great deal of trouble and voluminous corre-
spondence between Ottawa and Washing-
ton, following; her - arrest at Boston.
When called -in the box

-
to testify

against her brother Leda absolutely
refused, contending that she had
not been surrendered by the American
authorities as a wituess, but|on tlie charge
ofarson, on which she was ready to stand
her trial. Allthe threats of the Judges and
crown prosecutors failed to change her de-
termination, nnd notwithstanding that she
gave as an additional reason why she should
no t testify that she might criminate herself,
Judge Wnrtele, alter sentencing her brother
to be hanged, condemned her- for. alleged
contempt of court to , twelve months' im-prisonment and to pay \u25a0 a fine of £250.
It is contended by Leda's counsel that
the court [had no Jurisdiction over 1her
as a witness, and tbat her condemnation for

contempt was a breach of '\u25a0 faith with :the
American authorities, who consented to her
extradition upon an entirely different pur-
pose. Ifthe contemplated argument upon
a writof habeas corpus and an application
to the Minister of Justice at Ottawa alike
fail in securing a reversal of her condemna-
tion, representations willprobably be made
by her counsel to Washington, and the Sec-
retary of State willbe asked to remonstrate
with the Canadian authorities, and to de-
mand an explanation of the apparent breach
01 international faith involved in Leda's
sentence.— St Louis Post-Dispatch.

A VISIT TO THE. WABSPITE.
Captain Fred C. Harris Entertains a Party

011 the 1niloii.

Through the courtesy of Captain F. C.
Harris of the British ship Shandon, a party
of friends was yesterday afternoon taken to
the big war vessel at present lying in the
harbor. The captain's private boat, manned
by six of his best seamen, was used for the
occasion. This boat was builtin the Mauri-
tius of teak, and is about the most perfect
model of a ship's gig at present in the har-
bor.

Among those present were: Mr. and Mrs.
J. F. Hendry, Mrs. Bricker, wife of L.H.
llricker, editor of the Globe, who recently
arrived from the East; the Misses Edith
and Maggie Bingham. Miss Lamont, H. T.
Earnest, Captain F. C. Harris of the Shan-
don, and Captain Campbell of the British
ship Ben Douran.

After visiting the Warspite the party re-
paired to the Shandon, where it was enter-
tained witha repast in the most hospitable
manner. Afeature of tho after-dinner en-
tertainment was tlie "mistletoe perform-
ance," which appeared to bo enjoyed by all
those present.

The ship Shandon is owned by Thorn &
Cameron, the celebrated Scotch distillers
ofGlasgow, Scotland, and is 1500 tons.

A DETECTIVE'S KUSE.

He Mesmerizes nCuufesslon From a I'.ur-
glnrnnd Saves nn Innocent Man.

.Detective Sergeant James Reynolds of
Brooklyn has saved an Innocent man from
being sent to prison for a long term ofyears
'
for burglary which another man committed,
and of which he has made a full confession.
The burglary occurred August 2nd at the
house of Mrs. Charles F. Street The bur-
glar made his way to the bed-room of Miss
Frances Street, Miss Street awoke and be-
gan to scream, but the burglar threatened to
killher ifshe did not keep quiet liecarried
of several articles ol jewelry and a gold-
headed umbrella.

George Neise was arrested by Reynolds
on suspicion. Miss Street positively identi-
fied him, and he has since been in jailawait-
ing trial. John Wesley Ketchum was ar-
rested for a burglary in September. Key-
uolds induced Ketebum at last to confess
that lie was the midnight visitor to the bed-
side ofMiss Street and to give him the nec-
essary ivformat on to recover tne stolen
property.— Dispotch.

ITEMS OF INTEREST.
There are 130,000 Hebrews in France aDd

Algeria.
Cloverdale, Ky., has a new daily paper

called the Dairy Girl.
Railroad statistics show that no one car

on a train is safer thau another.
The Kaweah colonists have started a

shingle-mill that cuts 30,000 a day.
A torpedo net, constructed of interlocking

steel rings, is soon to be put to a practical
test.

Ottawa, Kan., boasts of a rooster so large
that it must be helped upon its roost every
night.

Experience in electrically welding pro-
jectiles shows that the metal is strengthened
at the point of Welding.

Compressed paper is now used as a sub-
stitute for wood in the manufacture of
shuttles ana their wheels for looms.

At Trafton, Colo., a man got caught in
one of his own bear traps and nearly starved
to death before be was discovered and re-
leased.

IJ. C. Wheeler of Odebolt has under culti-
vation the largest farm in lowa. Itcom-
prises 0200 acres, every foot of which is un-
der cultivation.

The fifty largest libraries in Germany pos-
sess about 12,700,000 volumes, against .En-
gland withabout 0,450,000 and North Amer-
ica withabout 6,100,000 volumes.

A plan for colossal maneuvers of German
and Austrian troops on the plains of Saxony
-next summer is being discussed by the mili-
tary men of the two great centralEuropean
powers.

An organization modeled after tho Ameri-
can Chautauqua Literary and Scientific
Circle has been organized In Great Britain,
under thename ol the National Home Head-
ing Union.

The floating island
'at Sadawga Lake,

'

Whittinghaiu. Vt., contains over 100 acres,
and itactually floats on top of the water, it
is not attached to the main land on any part
of the lake.

A Biddeford (Me.), man offered to pay his
barber 20 cents if the barber would shave
him in less than a minute, provided the
barber would do itfor nothing if the opera-
tion consumed more than that time. The
jib was done iv54 seconds.

The largest cotton-planter in the world is
James b. Richardson of New Orleans, who
ewus 4H,000 acres of cotton land and em-
ploys 9000 negroes. He has refused an
English syndicate's offer of $22,500,000 for
his plantations,

Abrown or black bear would soon be ob-
served where the coyote makes his home,
but the latter, lying in the sides of the bills
covered with dried and sunburned vegeta-
tion, is almost perfectly safe from intrusion
ifitbut remains quiet.

Married persons live longer than single
ones, and the tall have a better chance for
long life than those of short stature. Wo-
men have more chances of lifeia their favor
previous to Myears of age than men have,
but fewer afterward.

The receivable traditions of China go back
to .1000 years befoie Christ; and one of their
sacr (1 books, the Shu-king (treating of his-
tory and of the government and laws of tba
ancient mnnarchs), begins with tho Em-
peror Yao, 2357 years B.C.

Recent discoveries have enabled the
manufacturers of incandescent lamps, in
the face of tbe advanced cost of platinum,
to r.(luce the price of sixteen-- -audio lamps,
in large quantities, to 44 cents each. Three
years ago the price was $1.

Anewspaper at Newcastle, England, com-
memorated its centenary by republishing its
lirst Issue. During the day a country couple
cailed at the office to answer an advertise-
ment for help on a farm. They were In-
formed they were 100 years late.

A vegetarian recommends as a day's fond
for an adult, three pounds of ripe freshfruit,one pound of (fried fruit (figs, dates,
prunes, raisins or sultanas), half a pound of
almonds or nuts (walnuts. Brazils, filberts,
etc.), four eggs, and a quarter to half a
pound of cheese (Dutch or Gruyere).

Itis proposed to introduce a bill in the
English Parliament, when it again assem-bles, providing for the pay of the members
of the House of Commons. As is known by
all familiar withEnglish Parliamentary af-fair.-, members of neither the liouse of
Lords nor the Commons have ever received
a salary.

Island No. 74, on the Mississippi, has an
owner, but belongs to no State, county or
township, Itappears that, according to en-
actment whereby the States of Arkansas
and Mississippi were created, the river
boundary of the former extended to mid-
stream, that of the latter to liiidchaiinol.
Herein is the difficulty.

A terrapin farm is described by the Fer-
nandina (Fla.) News. It is an inclosureabout twenty feet square, one-half of it
filled withloose sand and a tank occupying
the rest of the space. The tank is br low
tide level, and at high tide the salt water
runs in from the marsh to a depth of four
feet. The tank is all perforated with holes,
and the owner, digging down with his fin-
gers, unearthed some baby terrapins an inch
or two long.

m
Out for a Spree.

Timothy Nihon tried last night to disfig-
ure David Diueen, a lioward-street saloon-
keeper, and in the prosecution of his project
also disfigured the inside of a spacious re-
sort. Alter being safely jailed, under
Charges of battery nnd malicious mischief,
a friend came up and deposited 8100 bail
for him. The officer who was sent to let
Nihon out of the cell came in for a volley of
Billingsgate, and an additional charge of
using vulgar language was preferred against
the unreasonable Timothy.

Jerry D. and Not Jerry F.
The attorney selected by Public Admin-

istrator-elect Freese to attend to the litiga-
tion of his oflice Isnow said to be ex-District
Attorney Jeremiah D. Sullivan, and not ex-
Judge Jeremiah K. Sullivan..

A Change of Doctors.
Dr. George Bradbury has been appointed

Baudot Physician of the City and County
Hospital by the Board of Health, vice Dr.
Simpson, resigned.

REAL ESTATE.
To-Day^ Auction Sale of Ala-

meda Properly Sales— Notes. \u25a0\u25a0.-,

William J. Dingee of Oakland and Easton,
Eldridge &Co., San Francisco, will offer at
public vendue to-day, on the ground in
Alameda, at 2 o'clock in the afternoon, fifty
residence lots, two blocks from the Willow-
street Station (broad gauge) and '. only six
blocks from Chestnut-street Station, on the
narrow-gauge railroad.

These lots are large and most desirable
for home sites. The terms of sale are only
one-fifth rash and the balance in one, two
and three years.

• John Pforr reports the sale of lot on the
south westerly line of Bitch street, between
Bryant and Uranuan, with brick and frame
improvements, from J. G. Meyer to John
Heaiy and wife for 83000; also lot 74x80 on
Fillmore street, 50 south of Herman, for
55875. This sale was reported last Sunday
from another agent as £3625.-

Wendell Easton returned yesterday from
Southern California.

Twenty-five builders' contracts have been
recorded during the week, amounting in the
aggregate to $100,423. This amount is con-
siderably larger than the average week.

A KOYAL, PttESENT.

Mrs. Alexander Gives a Commencement Eall
to Princeton.

Princeton (N. J.), Nov. 14.—At the an-
nual fall meeting of the Board of Trustees
of Princeton University, held yesterday,
President Patton announced the gift of a
new building by Mrs. Harriet Crocker-Alex-
ander, daughter of the late Charles Crocker
of San Francisco. The new building willbe
used for commencement exercises and all of
the higher functions of university life. It
will be the' finest, most costly and best
equipped building of its kind belonging to
any college in the couutry. The best archi-
tects willbe consulted, and also the best
taste and precedent in buildings of this
style. Several sites have been suggested
but none of them arc considered nt all satis-
factory. The matter of location is rather a
puzzle. The college has plenty of ground,
but, as yet, no convenient and commanding
site has been found wllicilis available lora
building ofthis character. Itis to be a me-
morial of the Alexander family, fifteen of
whom have been graduated from Princeton.
President l'atiun gracefully announced the
gilt to the Trustees in the following words:
1 think we all feel the need of some suit-
able building for our commencement
exercises and other academic lunc-
tions. 1 have loosed forward to the
time when with the growth ot the
college and the developments of the uni-
versity idea, we might reasonably hope that
some benelactor would build us a com-
mencement hall, which in its architecture
and adornments would lie a worthy tribute
to learning. The gifts ol women to Frinee-
tin have been numerous, notably those of
Mrs. Robert L. Stuart of New York and
Mrs. David Biown of Princeton. This act
originated solely and spontaneously with
Mrs. Alexander, with no solicitation from
myself, her husband or any one else. Itis a
graceful tribute to fortune and to fame. I
did nut suppose the lime and fruition of our
hopes in this line were so uear as the fol-
lowing letter would indicate:

Tuxedo, Nov.10.
My dear Dr. Patton— It ulioiils me great

jr i-.i-iiri'lo oiler toyou and llie Board of Trustees
of I'iiucelon College a hall In which to hold tue
commencement exercises and the assemblages
which may in the luture be held by the univer-
sity. Trusting this willmeet wallyour approval,
1am, sincerely yours,

llAllltlKTC. ALEXANDER.
There has been nodefinite amount named,

but it is known tliat it is the intention of
Mrs. Alexander to erect a building upon the
Princeton campus that willbe an ornament,
and besides supply a gieat need. Com-
mencement exercises are held at present in
the old Presbyterian Church, on the college
grounds, a plain structure, hardly in keep-
ing with the growth of the College,

THE WOIILU'S FAIR.

The Various Commiasicns Not Acting in Har-
mony.

Chicago, Not. It—With the approach of
the next meeting of the World's Fair Com-
misslou rumor* of troublo ahead are nu-
merous. Director-General Davis feels that
he has been slighted by the local directory.
It nas his understanding that he should
have the appoiutmeut of his sub-chiefs, but
the directory has already appointed two of

them without consulting him. The opposi-
tion to the' scheme of the local directory to
place three or more lino buildings onthe
lake front is growing rapidly. Ina meeting
of the Congressional Committee and the Ex-
ecutive Committee of the National Com-
mission to-day, after an informal discussion
of various matters. Commissioner Martin-
dale of Indiana said he believed he voiced
the sentiment of the Commissioners gen-
erally when he said that tbe restrictions
thrown around the use of Jackson aud
Washington parks by the South Park Com-
missioners must be withdrawn. Ata sub-
sequent meeting of the National Committee
on Buildings and Grounds several Com-
missioners asserted that the National Board
would insist that there be no more than two
buildings erected on the lake front. Presi-
dent Palmer said on the subject: "Ishall
resign if the plan outlined at the recent
meeting of the local Directors is insisted
upon." SSf *-':'•>

Chicago, Nov. 14.—The American Here-
ford Cattle Breeders' Association to-night
passed resolutions- protesting against the
efforts of tho local directory to place a large
part of the Word's Fair on the lake ;front,
in violation of their agreement, and asking
the National Commission to locate the fair
on a single site. The Columbian Dairy As-
sociation to-day adopted a resolution re-
questing the different State Legislatures to
set aside a certain part of whatever funds
may be appropriated for the World's Fair
to be used for a creditable dairy display by
each State. • •

"WESTERN RAILROADS.

Jay Oon'.d Explains Why There Is a Falling Off
inTheir Receipts.

New Yoiik,Nov. 14.— 1u the Sun to-mor-.
row willappear a letter addressed to the ed-
itor from Jay (luiild,in which the writer says
there are a group of roads, known as the
Western and Southern steins, traversing

the most fertile and rapidly developing ter-
ritory in the United States, and that the
stuck and bonds of these properties are held
by thousands of investors in the East, and
upon the prosperity of these roads many
small investors depend tor dividends upon
which to live.

"Something over eighteen months ago,"
writes Gould,

"
during a period of great de-

pression, three great banking-houses invited
the Presidents of these roads to meet. The
result of that meeting was the formation of
a so-called 'Presidents' agreement,' and it
may interest you to know the difference in
the net earnings of this group of roads a3

between the rates which were established
and maintained for several months after
that agreement and the rates that prevailed
under the loose and disorganized state of
affairs that has existed since the agreement
was broken.
"Iestimate the total number of tons

moved one mile annually by this group. to
be Hi,000,000,000. The Auditor of one of
these roads furnished me with a statement
showing the difference between the

'
rates

under the Presidents' agreement and the
present rates, which amounts to an increase
of 14-10 mills per ton per mile. Applying
this difference of14-10 mills to the 10,000,-
--000,000 gross annual tons per mile, gives the
startling figures of $22,400,000 annual de-
crease in the net earnings of this system of
roads, as between their operation under' the
'Presidents' agreement' and the loose
methods now prevailing.

Under this condition of things it is
hoped the bankers can be induced to call
the IPresidents together again, with;the
assurance that they have the whole mass of
investors behind them."

READY TO HACK DOWN.

The Traffic Association Accepting the TJu on
'•'-.•"* Pacific's Terms

Chicago. Nov. 14.— A vote of the mem-
bers of. the Western Traffic Association to-
day showed that every. load except the Bur-
lington was ready to back down and accept
the terms of the Union Pacific. The ques-
tion as 'to whether action could be taken
without the unanimous consent of all lines
was referred to the Chairman. \u25a0 The Bur-
lington people :say that even if:the Union
Pacific succeeds in forcing the new divisions
on its Omaha connections it(the Burlington)
willcontinue to exchange traffic on the old
basis. \u25a0'•"\u25a0 ____________

MDEDEKED AT HIS;WEDDING.
An Uninvited Guest Killsthe Bridegroom

jSSSftat a Marriage Feast. ;,
,' A wedding feast which was being held in

the :Italian.colony .' in Glasgow, I'a., on the
evening of the 3d inst., was broken up by a
murder committed In the midst of the as-
sembled guests. While the ;feast was pro-
gressing an Italian|named Lorenzo |Marc
Antonio mado his appearance In the room.
lie had received no invitation to attend the ;
feast and he was ejected, ln a short time
he returned, ana the bridegroom and a num-
ber of the guests attempted to again drive

jhimout of the room. Antonio resisted, and

during the scuffle that ensued he drew a
knife .and

- plunged it into the breast of the
bridegroom, who fell to the floor a corpse.

\u25a0 When the bride :saw '
her husband lying

dead before her she uttered a wild shriek
and fell upon the body unconscious. 1One
of the guests, who had taken part in the
attempt to eject Antonio, . also received a
knife-thrust from , the murderer. The as-
sassin was finally overpowered, after des-
perately seeking to make his escape, and
was handed over to the police. .Allthe men
concerned in the affair were venders of ice-
cream.—Pittsburg Dispatch.

WEALTH'S CI'KSE

To a Son ofa Wealthy, Prominent Louis-
."villaMerchant.

Louis Wolf, son of a wealthy Louisville
merchant, was sent to jail for twenty days
by Judge Holmes in the Police Court of
Grand Kapids, Mich., recently. The elder
Wolf at his death leftLouis £200,000. which

he busied himself in spending inIthe most
reckless fashion. He has once been in an
inebriate asylum, and may be returned. He
has been working as porter and janitor in '\u25a0

Engleman's saloon on Canal streeL Con-
siderable property, itis said, is stillheld for
Him by trustees in Kentucky.

He went to New York and "blew in"
$9000 in less than six weeks, and became
such a mental wreck that by the aid of
friends he was placed in an insane asylum
for several weeks. By some chance he
drifted to this city, and the officers say he
has been receiving $20 a week, wliich he
has spent for whisky and its attendant ex-
cesses. •

Afew days ago a gentleman in the city
received word from 'Wolf's agents in New
York asking him to find Wolf, buy him some
clothes and fixhim up. The gentleman did
so, and tlie officers say- that within a few
hours Wolf was drunk again and wanted to
"put up" his overcoat for 51.

At the advice of the gentleman he was ar-
rested, and Judge Holmes was recom-
mended to send him to jail,in the hope that
he willstraighten up. Alter his time

'
ex-

pires inJail here he willprobably be sent to
his home in Louisville.—Cincinnati En-
quirer. .

CONDENSED TELEGRAMS.

Faris. Nov.14.—Dispatches from Valpa-
raiso say the I'resident of Chile has refused
to entertain the Dreyfus claims.

Washington, Nov. 14.— amount of
silver offered to the Treasury was 750,000
ounces. The amount purchased was 105,000
at $1.0:12.-. to 51.0347.

Chicago, Nov. 14.—The temperature at 8
o'clock this morning was reported as fol-
lows: Chicago 40°. New York 42°, St. Louis
oS°, Cincinnati 32°, Winnipeg 28°.

New York,Nov. 14.— Mike Brennan, the
champion heavy-weight ef MontiiDa, de-
feated Jack Burns of Jersey City in two
rounds near Jamaica, L.1., early this morn-
ing. The fight was for S2soa side, and was a
very tame affair.

London, Nov. News received from
Buenos Ayres says the financial situation is
aggravated. Argentine securities on the
Stock Excbage here are flat. Uruguayan
securities hive fallen. There are fresh
rumors of difficulties outside of the stock
market.

Chicago, Nov. 14.— Congressional
World's Fair Committee began Inquiry this
morning, questioning the members of the
Executive Committee of the World's Fair
Commission as to the salaries paid the.vari-
ous ollleers and the duties of the Director-
General.

Washington, Nov.14.— The action of the
Adams Express Company in deciding not to
assist the Louisana Littery Company iii
sending its circulars and drawings is the
subject of favorable comment by officials iv
the Postoffice Department. Chief Post-
office Inspector Kathbone is of tho opinion
that the other express companies willfollow
suit.

Aperson born in hot weather stands the
heat a great deal better than one born in the
cold months of winter; of course the rule
works vice versa. Those born in the spring
are usually of a more robust constitution
than ifborn at any other time of the year.
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AMUSEMENTS.

MX. M.11. L.K.YVIC1 Lessee ami Pro|in ;. ).-

Mlt. J.J. GOTTLOB Muua^sr \u25a0

THIS AFTERNOON AT 2.

TO-NIGHT AT 8 —_"\u25a0/:

PROF. HERRMANN'S

NFMIi :ANENTIRELY NEW
C.W : : ORGANIZATION.

TRANS-
ATLAIMTIQUES

ALCAZAR THEATER.
Wai.i.knrod AStockwell. Lessees ami M:i:ia;ori

MATINEE TO-DAY AT 3 P. M.
To-nixht and To-morrow (Sunday) Night,

LAST TIMES OF

"TKEHMXCiSfRATET
A BKIGHT ANDBUEKZY COMEDY! .

PORTRAYED BT—
—

WALIENROD & STOCKWELL'S COMPANY.
Matinee Prices— 2sc and SOc.

Evening Prices— 2sc, SOc and 75c.

Next Monday, November 17th,
Augustin Daly's Charming Comedy,

7-20-8
Atr Skats Bog o.v SALK..gy

CALIFORNIA BASE-BALL LEAGUE.
CHAMPIONSHIP UAMK.H.

Saturday, November 15th at 2:30 P. 11.,
SACKAHENTOS vs. SAN FRANCISCOS.

Sunday November 16th.
At 11 A. it.—VALLEJOS vs. ALLENS.

At 2P. M.—SAN' FRANCISCOS VS. SACRAMENTOS
Admission KFfl and 10a Ladles tree. Reservsl

seats on Sunday, 25c extra, onsuldac WillAKlncz'i,
I'll.lanBuilding, 820 Market sc nola it

MB.ANDMKS. DREWS' DAVCINOACAD- *>1emy, 71 New Montgomery St.—New ar- !jf«
rangements; tuitionreduced; dauelng learned -fr*at little cost; Oents exclusively (beginners), •—*fti
Mondays, Wednesdays; Ladles (beginners), tint-
days, XimrsJays; soirees Saturday evenings; privajj
lessons daily. • Ac'J1

PICNICS AND -EXCTJRSIONS.

GRAND EXCURSIOHS
stSBSSt —^°— ariCk
H. B. M.S^'WARSPITE"

FRIDAY,NOVKMBIIt 14lh. and
SATCRDAY. NOVEMBER 15th.

The British Benevolent Society having obtained
special permission fromAdmiral C.F.Hottiam.C. It,
Commander-in-Chief of the raciflc Squadron, and
Captain, the Hon. Hedworth Lambton, to carry ex-
cursionists to the above-named magnificent vessel,
has chartered the commodious tugs "Sea King,"
"Sea Queen" and "Monarch," together with the
"Ethel and Marion." to make trips every 15 min-
utes, from 1o'clock to 4r, m., from Washlncton-st.

'
wharf. Inadditron to the above the powerful arid
efficient steamers •'Relief," '•Caroline" and "Rob-
arts" have been engaged. Inorder to prevent con-
tusion, and Tor the protection of the public, only \u25a0

the boats chartered by the British Benevolent So-
ciety willbe parmitted alongside.

TliltetB for Kound Trip 50 Cents.
uo!3 3t

CAMION TOTHE PUBUCI
EPCUKSIONS TO 11. B. M.S. WARSPITE.

The publicis respectfully Informed tliat only the
tickets issued by the British Benevolent Society
and bearing the signature Inred iuk "Benj. Clark, ,
Secretary," willbe good for admission to the in.ia-
of-war. Allothers willbe worthless.-

;. BENJ. CLARK,Secretary
noil 3t f"-<r7 Srltlsb Benevolent Society.

Taies-1830-Taxes
V"OTICEISHEREBY GIVEN THAT A CERTI-
Xl fled copy of the assessment book of the taxubio •
property of the City and County of San Francisco,
real estate, persoual property and Dupont street
widening, for the year 1830 has this day been re-
ceived; that the State, City and County taxes for
said year are now due and payable at the office of
the undersigned, first floor new City Hall.

Notice is also hereby given that taxes on personal
property for State purposes aro also due. Taxes
will become delinquent ou Mouday, the 29th day >*'
December. 1890. at 6o'clock r. m., and unless paid
prior thereto 5per cent willbe added to the amount
thereof.

Tofacilitate business tax-payers will please send
for their billsas early as possible. This course will._„
permit you to avoid the rush later in the season.
lnorder to accommodate those unable to attend

during the day the offlce willbe open inthe evening 1
from 7 to 9 clock from Bfondaj, the '22tl day of
December, until Saturday, the 27 th day of Decem-
ber, both days inclusive.

>. ».—Positively uo checks received after Friday,' »•

December 19, 1890.
THOMAS O'BRIEN",

Tax Collector or the Cityand County ot San Fran-
cisco.

Dated Monday. October 27. 1890. _____ nos .
GOOD NEWS TOR THE BLIP
SIGHT EESTORED TO THOSE PRONOUNCED

__
BLINDFOR YEARS. :

DR. LA GRANGE'S New System of
Treatment for tiie removal of Cataract, In-
flammation, Defective Vision and all Dis-
eases of the£ye«.'./ioi.'< Operation or Pain, \u25a0

cannot be made too widely known. His
treatment Is simple and safe in its nature,
beneficial in Its effects. The patient sub-
mitted to no paiu; surgical operation of
every kind and its attendant danger is to-
tally avoided. DR. LA GRANGE may be
consulted dailyfrom 11 till3 at •

806 Van Ness Avenue,
Near Ellis Street, San Francisco, Cal.

\u25a0 oc2B lm 2p

Naber, AIMBruno
WHOLESALE LIQL'OR DKALEKS,

323 AND 323 MARKET STREET,

x^^SOLE AGENTS FOR

IiMPHOENIX
The purest and best Whiskey in the market
forMedicinal and Family use. Sold by. all
first-class dealers. Ask for it

noS cod U

AMUSEMENTS.

"BALDWIN THEATER.
MR. AI.HAYMAN Lessee and Proprietor

MX.ALFRISD lIOUVIKK Manager

Engagement of America's Greatest Actress,
-

CLARA MORRIS
Under the Direction ot Sown H.Pitice.

MATISEE TO-DAYAT 2.

OJLIMIIIiX-iE
TO-NIGHT. (SATUi.DAY),

_Ei_E_\N_ESr_El
NEXT WEEK—First Appearance of Clara Morris

in sardou's Play, •;; '\u25a0_ ;:"-.

ODETTBI
Seats for"Odette" Now Selling.

HEW CALIFORNIA THEATER.
Handsomest Theater ln the World.

MR.AI-HAYMAN lassoo and Proprietor
MR.HARRY MANN ...Manager

MATINEE TO-DAY AT 21

TO-NIGHT AT8.

The ThrillingKurglar Scene!

The Fnll-ltijtsedYacht at Sea!

Old London by Moonlight!

The Kescne on Board the Yacht!
Impressive Scenery

Important Cast!

IBS
KKKLINdBROS Proprietors and Manager*

This (Saturday) Evening, November lOtli.
LAST WEEK O F

THE
m:i_k^.ido!

Thursday Evening, November 13th,

FAREWELL BENEFIT TO HENRY NORMAN.
Monday. November 17th.

3D OH.O_T ___- "ST 1

Popular Prlces-25c and SOc.

ADELE AUS DER OHE.
"AMERICA'SGItEATEST PIANISTS."

DEBUT IN SAN FRANCISCO.

IH.-\7
-
I:KTC^_ lIAIjIj.

A7-—PIANO RECITAL A.
TCESDAY EVESING. NOVI.MBEK 18TH

ADMISSION,81. Reserved seat Included.

OKCHESTItAI. MATINEE
THURSDAY AFI'EItNOON.NOV. 30. 1890.

ADMISSION. SI. Secured seat »1 50.
Positively No Free List.

Ticket sale opens this Saturday morning at
MATTHIASOKAYCO.'S, '2UU-208 Post street. 9tf

SEHSATIONALTROTTIHG ! ,
RACES !{Sx_t_Z_o' IIACEBI

VNDEB THE AUSPICES OK THK

Pacific Coast Trotting-Borse Breeders' Ass'n,
......AT THS .

BAY DISTRICT TRACK.

TO-DAY, 35"H.1X>.A."5r,
'-fr- \u25a0 The Phenomenal Trotting Mare,

SUNOL Record 2:10V4,
willpositively start to beat her record.

3L._A.ST":CLA.ir!
Saturday, roykbebxr isth.

Six of the Greatest Horses in the World.
PALO AITOaeainst time «:12Jf .:-
RTAMKOI'I.against time 2:lll/»
SI'NOI.aeainst tlmo 2:IOVi
VII>AWII.KKS against time 2:22*4. REGALWILKES, 3-yr-old record B:l7Vi
And FREEDOM,.champion year-

line record of the world 2:29 4
(The only yearling in tbe 2:30 list),willappear.

TROTTINGPURSE TO RULE.
La Siesta Farm names \u0084.,,...:. WANDA to cart
J. A. Dustiu names LICE to cart
A. McFadyen names REDWOOD to harness
Palo Alto Mock Farm names. .EXPRESS to harness

*500PACING PURSE.
J. L.McCord names Ned Wlnvinw,record 2:15.
Napa Stock Farm names Go d Medal, record 2:llVa
John Patterson names Princess Alice,record 2:10.
John Garrity iianius Hummer, record 2:lB*^* .-

ALSO ADDITIONALPURSES FOR WELL
MATCHED NAMED HORSES.

Races Commence at 1o'clock Sharp.
Admission, Including Grand -stand....* 1.00

K. L. COOMBS, President.
James I.Kerr. Secretary. uolS It

THE OLYMPIAN CLUB ;.•
ROLLER SKATING£INK

(Entire Mechanics' Pavilion.)

Now open as a fltst-class place of popular amuse-
ment, where good order and decorum are

rigidlyenforced.
LOV.RS :OF THE \u25a0

Fascinating Pastime of Roller-Skatlng will
lii.dthe Skates, th" Floor and the entire-

Equipment of the. —
oxaTrivri»ija.3>-r-

-
THE BEST INAMERICA.

6000 Pairs of the Latest Raymond & Winslow
Skates, **•'

Fitted with Antl-rrlct>on Bearings, which make_, them faster than any Bicycle orIce Skate.
60,000 SQUAKE FEET

Of beautifully Smooth-skating Surface, laid with
the finest Birchand Maple.

admission, AFTERNOONS. .100
EVENING, 25c. ;

- Saturday Morning, Nor. ISth,

Children's ;Grand Complimentary Matinee!
.-.''-.*•• \u25a0\u25a0"_'•':\u25a0 11013 \u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0-•-\u25a0\u25a0':'

GRAND BAZAAR! GRAND BAZAAR!
.

—
—

OPENING
MONDAYEVENING.....V.OCTOBER 20th.

Closing Saturday Evening. Nov. 15th.

NEW CATHEDRAL HALL
'
VanNess avenue and O'Farrell street.

Sinele Admission ....................25 Cent*
( nullSt

DRY GOODS.

wS __w j&^^J___t^_S^_¥ 1 m JtF T^^*_WW_i m Wk_w_H_vJS

oji^^Lm O. TOBIKT _,_,_, TRUSTEE,

HOSIERY DEPARTMENT. LADIES' MERINO UNDERWEAR.
At 25c a Pair. At 50c Each. \u25a0

80 dozen LADIES' BLACKCASHMERE HOSE, full 40 dozen LADIES' GERMAN WOOL VESTS, high
finish and extra loug, former price 400. neck and short sleeves, regular price $1.

At 35c a I'air At*'Each.
08 dozen LADIES' BLACK THREAD COTTON 50 dozen LADIES' NATURAL WOOL VESTS high

HOSE, Hermsdorf dye, fast black, usual price . ueck and longsleeves, usually sold at »1 50.
BOC At 81 50 Each.

At 25c a Pair. 35 dozen LADIES'THREADRIBBED VESTS, high
05 dozen BOYS' BLACK THREAD COTTON HOSE, ueok and long sleeves, ivall colors, fi.

extra heavy, double knee and fast black, worth
_____

40c.

GENTS' FURNISHING DEPARTMENT.
LADIES' MUSLIN UNDERWEAR. AtißcKach.

50 dozen OENTS' CAMELS HAIR SHIRTS and
At 50e Each. DRAWERS, fine quality,regular price fta suit.

30 dozen LADIES' HEAVY MUSLIN CHEMISE. Atg| Kachi?!', r2-rlt*°f over embroidery, regular 30 dozen ,;i.;NTS
'
NATURAL wuol SHIRTS and

price uc
-

DRAWERS, extra finish, worth f3a suit.
At 81 Each. . .... .. v..y,

35 dozen LADIES' FINE MCSLIN NIGHT- 2* <">»» OENTS' A

'
HAIR SHIRTS and

insertion wortb, si bo
liaclivnlteof tneki mul

-
D

"ozpn
ERS. rull regular made, worth a suit. .insertluu ir SI ,0

"
l;A>

"
XXS'"'"

"*<*»«"«0«. w«rt b *1a suit
v Insertion, north *i50. «STWs carry fine assortment v CARDIIiAN

At 81 35 Each. r
;rx.'." * JACKETS at wholesale prices. •-••:..:',.-.«

25 dozen LADIES' FINEMUSLIN SKIRTS, extra
wide, tucked and deep rutlle of embroidery,
worth si75.... LADIES' CORSETS.

tfg- We are offerings beautiful line of CHIL- \u0084,
<

DKE.N'S SHORT COATS,' comprising the latest At81 a 1 air.
styles In Fluids, Stripes, Chinchillas, Flushes and 80 dozen LADIES' BLACK SATEEN CORSETS,
Freuch TrlcoU, from S3 50 up. long waisted and perfect lilting,worth Sl to.—

At81 -5 a Pair.__
.-.,,. 75 dozen LADIES' FRENCH COLTILI.ECORSETS,

LACE DEPARTMENT. blKb bust and double side steels, former price
Sl 75.

At 50c a Dozen.
• ..

100 dozen LADIES' FINE H. S. HAN'DKER- J ITiiytl FALL AND WINTER SKIRTS
CHIEFS lv white and colored border, usual liflWlta TftLll ftllU IInilon Ohinio.
price 00c At 81 Karh.

"--
'

• At 15c a Yard. 40 dozen LADIES' ENIiLISH MELTON-CLOTH
Fine SWISS EMBROIDERIES, 15 inches wide, SKIRTS, plaited ruffle aud well finished, worth

usually sold at fit. Sl 50. SK3H
*

At Csc a Yard. At82 Each.
10 nieces BLACK FISHERMAN'S DRAPERY NET, 30 dozen LADIES'BLACK SATEEN SKIRT,flecco

48 luches wide, lnneat designs, regular price fl.
• lined, yoke, band and velvet bound, S3.

STORK CLOSES AT O O'CLOCK P. SI.

943, 945, 947, 949, 951 Market Street." ' '-. nolS It

FOBWABDED.
The mom of the priceless remedy. The Gavt

C'AI.IKOKNIA Kuo-tixic, Li tali01l from the word
"Kio*,"the *-»..;of l.o\ *\u25a0 in .;r*M-k mythology.

What IsIt,what its uses, what itspurpose
A great California cure forNervousness nod Dis-

ordered .Sexual Functions of men nud women, do
matter from wliut cause arising, either from the
excessive use of Stimulants, TobBCCO or Opium,or
through Youthful Indiscretion, Over-iininiience.
Loss of Tower or Impotency, Wakefulness, Low*of
r.ruiu Tower, Hearing-down Paths In the Hack,
nystcrla,Nervous frustration. Dizziness and Weak
Memory, Tbesecomplalnts wben neglected gener-
ally wreck the mhid and bring the siiiferer to an
early grave. BRO-TUSHB Isftsure et ire.

Bend stamp Cor pamphlet. The study of the pam--
pblet willhe worth your while. Price, $1 i.hox;
C for $-"<. six boxes willsurely effect a permanent
core. No bogus guarantees. Thousands of testi-
monials received from old ami young, both sexes.

Nits. (Tttku,3315 Polk street.
Mrs. Jaue Cutter. lives ft 3515 Polk Street Ran

Francisco. Intalkingwiththe writer theotherday
eht* told her story, the gistOf which in as follows:

"While glancing over tire papers, Iread the stale-
ment of a woman who suffered Just as Idid from
suppressed menstruation ami who had been cured
by (Javi CALIFORNIA Tim-it I'kmai.i". Tim*.
Iimmediately had a box forwarded to me hy mall
by The Gavi Company. Yes, 1 am now all right,
undowoittoTHKUAVi Pills."

Send stamp for pamphlet. Trice per hox, f&Bft
\u25a0 Tii«*;a\imedicines sent secure bymail onreceipt
of price.

AtldrcMMnilortlrr*for l*lll«nnd rota-

iniiti ]->\u25a0:. loIlieStilt->|»iiiif':tcliircrs,

TIIK<JA VI< <>. Chemists,
I*.O. Box alio. San Fraucisco.

Vor Sale hy

rHOSSER BROS.. 11l Grant Aye.
F. U* HIII/riMi,Third and Howard Sta.
DOWNJCS itIfYK.NK,Eighth and Wawliiiig-

ton Sis.. Oakland. JylU lyThSa'l J

NO PERCENTAGE PHARMACY.
SAVE 50 I'ER CEXT ON YOUR DRUG BILLS.

A MiW IIKP.tIiTDUh IN THK DlilO. IfiADE-THK I'F.IMNTAGK
BUSINESS DOOMED.

\\'E HATE INAUGURATED A NEW SYSTEM
» Inour prices for dispensing rhyslelans* Fer-

Dcriptions. We bribe no practloner to send as cus-
tomers, nnd tliereOy save the majorityof those who
prtroiilze our store from

50 TO 75 PER CENT
On the cost of having their peremption!* tilled.
Physicians hodo not accept a percentage or com-
mission from driidgists cau havo no objectioo to
your trad at this store. We tve bad eighteen
years' experience compounding medicines in various
parts or the eh,he, and our diplomas sufficiently at-
test our abilities as a pharmacist

A DOLLAR SAVED IS A DOLLAR GAINED.
We make as much profit onour medicines as the

druggists do whopay physicians commission on pre-
scriptions received, hut instead of paying the physi-
cian wegive the patient the benefit. |Make anote of
this. Keiuember Liteaddress,
Ko Percentage I'liarm icy, 1077 Market St.

Three doors Kast of Seventh.
\u25a0 no13 ,Sm cod

NOW READY!
The (.rand (iiristiiids Duublo .Number

....OP THE....
'

Young Ladies' Journal.
Itcontains the latest Parisian Fashions, Colored
Costumes, Complete Stories, and lacks none of the
interesting features by which Itsremarkable promi-
nence and popularity have been attained. -

\u25a0>>'"
A beautiful Colored Picture, entitled

"CIIKISTMASMORNING,".
In presented with this superb double number of
THE YOUNG DIBS' JOUR.NAL. In all, two
parts and six supplements.

\u25a0- '-* AllNeusileiilerH. COc per copy.
THK INTERNATIONAL NEWS COMPANY,

83 and So i u.i',l' street. New York,
One door east of Broadway.

Subscriptions leceived for any periodical, foreign or- • • domestic. -\u25a0\u25a0•-:\u25a0\u25a0 It

Dyspepsia is the litno of the present gen-
|oration. Itis forit*euro and itsattendants.

sick headache, constipation andyiies, that

Tutt's Pills
.have become no famous. .They act gently

\u25a0"".. on the dij(<<i»tive organs, givingthem tone
Mudvigor without gripingcr nausea* 25c*

.. f - . . null14m TtaSaTuJtWy

Say diseases
.'^ABSOLUTELY CUBES. UlnlMENT

, The elrerle epplleetioo of "Sw.tw«'i Onmi-ir.'' withooO
\u25a0 Ane Intoniil medicine, willears on» asm nf Tetter, Bolt

linrrr-nKlnfrwnrm.Illre.lt.-liSnrr-s. pirn;le..Kr t«I:e:M...<i__
melier boynbetlnete erlone rtondlno. SoM I,tdroßslot.^

re- mt b. meil for 60 etc. S Bote*, $!.__. Addrtao, Dm.
:g^»ys_i_l!i.». nu;*3elfMi,ST-. Jlm_ Jruf.^JttMlfc- . . -i

- "'-.':-'\u25a0'- oe't '1 11 I'liSutjiu 'f \u25a0
\u25a0

r~ tr\1Imr\ A (>uon appktitk and
|"\J VJIMU Krfrerihltii;Sleep liyusing.
DR. LANE'S WINE TONIC.
:HALLBROS., MTrs, 321 CLAY STREET.'.>:.-..-. \u25a0;.-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 .1108 StTUTH tf

-
~V- \u25a0:---\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0-4

TO WEAK MEN
IBufffirinßfrom the effect* of youthfulerrors, early I

\u25a0Idecay, wasting weakness, lost manhood, etc..IwillI;send a valuable treatise (sealed) containing full, particulars for home curt*.FREE of charge. AI
splendid medical work:should be read by every

-
man who ls nervous and debilitated. AddraHL
Prof.F.C.FOWLEH, raoodus.coiui,

apBd*wrlr

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.
ll-I _ul

When Baby wassick, wegave her Castoria.
'

When she wuaChild,she cried tor Castoria,
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria,1
When fihohad Children, she gave themOaMoria.

»U9 2y SaTuTu

THE POINT.
ii« From a Catholic Arch-

M^L . bishop down to the
J_r\ Poorest ofthe Poor

\u25a0' __\9l all testify, not only to theIH -"-
ail testify, not only to the

virtues of
\u25a0 ST. JACOBS OIL,

The Great Remedy For Pain,
but to its superiority over all other remedies,
:••..:-.- expressed thus:

It Cures Promptly, Permanently;
.which means strictly, that the pain-stricken
seek _

prompt relief with no return of thepain, and this, they say, St. Jacobs Oil will
give. This ls its excellence. _\u25a0-.

oclB -odd em


